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ntravascular ultrasound is a novel endovascular imaging
echnology that is useful as an imaging tool for diagnosis
nd treatment of arterial and venous pathologies. Intra-
ascular ultrasound is particularly useful as a decision-
aking tool in the endovascular management of vascular

athologies. Recently the aorta has become increasingly
menable to endovascular technology, and with the ad-
ent of intravascular ultrasound detailed imaging, using
ntravascular ultrasound permits the diagnosis and en-
ovascular management of various complex aortic pa-
hologies affecting the abdominal and thoracic aorta.
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arious aortic pathologies including thoracic and ab-
ominal aortic aneurysms, type B dissections, penetrat-

ng aortic ulcers, coarctation of the aorta, and many other
ortic pathologies, which were once only amenable by
pen surgical repair are increasingly being managed
ith endoluminal technology. As experience develops
ith this technology, more complex aortic pathologies
ould become readily amenable to advanced endovascu-

ar interventions.
(Ann Thorac Surg 2008;86:1391– 8)
© 2008 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
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he explosion of the endovascular revolution with
particular application to the aorta has placed new

emands on accurate preoperative and intraoperative
maging to obtain accurate aortic measurements for en-
ovascular stent grafting of the aorta [1, 2]. A variety of

maging modalities have been used for preoperative graft
lanning, including contrast-enhanced spiral computed

omography (CT), digital subtraction angiography, mag-
etic resonance imaging, three-dimensional rotational
ngiography transesophageal echocardiography, and
ately intravascular ultrasound (IVUS). In patients under-
oing cardiac surgery, transesophageal echocardiogra-
hy and epi-aortic ultrasound have been used to charac-

erize the severity of atherosclerosis within the ascending
orta [3]. This information has been used to modify
urgical technique, altering the location of cannula inser-
ion, the position of aortic cross clamps, and the place-

ent of saphenous vein grafts, and reduce the risk of
islodging atheromatous debris. Similarly, in the same

ashion, IVUS imaging as applied to the endovascular
anagement of the thoraco-abdominal aorta may pro-

ddress correspondence to Dr Kpodonu, Division of Cardiac Surgery,
orthwestern Memorial Hospital, 201 E Huron St, Galter 11-140, Chicago,

L 60611; e-mail: jkpodonu@yahoo.com.
ide similar anatomical and morphological information
nd may represent the optimal modality for preoperative
ssessment of endovascular stent– graft candidates.
ransesophageal echocardiography has been used for
any years as an invasive quick reference tool for imag-

ng the aorta, especially in cases of aortic dissections.
ransesophageal echocardiography is operator-
ependent, and accurate imaging requires the anesthe-
iologist or cardiologist performing the procedure to be
onversant with imaging of aortic pathologies and readily
vailable to perform this steadily when the need is
equired. Transesophageal echocardiography has a lim-
ted role in evaluation of the arch aorta and therefore
annot provide adequate information on burden of the
hrombus, presence or absence of an intimal tear in the
rch in cases of type B dissections, and accurate sizing of
roximal landing zones in patients who require treat-
ent of proximal aortic pathologies. Unlike transesoph-

geal echocardiography, which requires an anesthesiol-
gist or a cardiologist to be present to perform the

maging, IVUS technology requires that the user be
dequately versed in the process of performing the
cquisition and interpretation of the images, which may
lso not be a skill acquired by most endovascular sur-

Fig 1. Intravascular ultrasound 0.035 PV cath-
eter system. (PIM Connector � patient inter-
face module connector; TIP O.D. � tip outer
diameter of probe.)
0003-4975/08/$34.00
doi:10.1016/j.athoracsur.2008.06.057
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eons. Intravascular ultrasound enables full evaluation of
he ascending arch and thoracoabdominal aorta includ-
ng size, tortuosity, and presence of calcification in access
essels used for endovascular management of aortic
iseases. Intravascular ultrasound permits adequate siz-

ng of the proximal and distal landing zones, selection of
n appropriately sized endograft and assessment of aor-
ic morphology, including atherosclerotic plaque burden
o identify patients at highest risk for athero-embolic
omplications when treating patients with aortic pathol-
gies with an endovascular stent graft.

ethod

nlike traditional cardiac ultrasound that uses an exte-
ior probe and is limited to imaging between the patient’s
ibs or a transesophageal probe, intravascular ultrasound
ses a miniature ultrasound transducer mounted on the

ig 2. Intravascular ultrasound used to calculate area and percent-
ge of stenosis flow by dividing the lumen diameter by vessel
iameter.

ig 3. (A) Intravascular ultrasound image
emonstrates distal aortic neck without any
hrombus and (B) renal vein crossing the aorta
arrow).
ip of a catheter. Due to its intraluminal perspective,
VUS imaging provides information that supplements
ther imaging modalities such as angiography, CT
ngiography, and magnetic resonance imaging
ngiography.
Standard IVUS catheters use a 9-French delivery

heath and a 0.035-inch guidewire (Fig 1), but smaller
atheters do exist, such as the eagle eye gold catheter,
hich uses a 0.014-inch guidewire. The ultrasound trans-
ucer emits and receives signals at 12.5, 20, or 30 MHz,
roducing an axial image (or frame) similar to the cuts

rom computed tomographic and magnetic resonance
maging. Sizes (in megahertz) increase results in a more
etailed image (known as “near vision”) with a decrease

n size (in megahertz) resulting in more penetration with
larger field of view.
Two-dimensional IVUS images are obtained by pass-

ng an ultrasound catheter over a guidewire into the area
f investigation. The axial view is a 360° real-time image
btained by rotating the ultrasound beam rapidly around
he axis of the catheter. The radius of detection can be
ltered to suit the diameter of the vessel. In the normal
rtery, ultrasound waves are reflected differently by var-
ous vessel wall components. The reflections from colla-
en and elastin are stronger than smooth-muscle cells,
evealing the muscular media as a hypoechoic circle,
istinct from the reflective intima and adventitia.
The use of three-dimensional IVUS technology [4–7] is

f particular importance in preventing suboptimal in-
raluminal device deployment that may not be appreci-
ted on angiography, as well as selecting the size of the
ndovascular device to use. Intravascular ultrasound
hree-dimensional images are created by the computer
sing an edge-tracking formula (algorithm). Consecutive
xial two-dimensional images are aligned and stacked
ongitudinally during a “pullback” of the ultrasound
atheter through the vessel. Each picture element (pixel)
f the two-dimensional image is assigned a digital posi-
ion on an X and Y axis. By adding a Z axis, or a third
imension, each square pixel becomes a cubic picture
lement (voxel). When all the stacked frames are put
ogether, the three-dimensional reconstruction is com-
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lete and can then be examined by the computer soft-
are to view the vessel from any angle, slice, or rotation.
hree-dimensional reconstruction can assemble the
tack of serial two-dimensional axial frames into both a
longitudinal” image and a “volume” image. For acqui-
ition of high-quality longitudinal and volume views, a
mooth pullback of the catheter at a steady rate is
equired. This may be done manually or using a motor-
zed device. In general, 1 mm/s with a 30 frames/s rate
re recommended for shorter lesions. For longer areas of
nterrogation (�7 cm), the frame rate needs to be lowered
o 10 frames/s, because the computer can only handle
,048 frames in one pullback.
Currently in clinical practice there are three types of

VUS catheters that are currently in use for coronary and
ortic interventions, the 0.035 PV 8.2-French (Volcano
herapeutics, Rancho Cordova, CA) IVUS catheter sys-

em, the 0.014 Eagle Eye Gold (Volcano Therapeutics)
VUS catheter system and the 0.018 PV (Volcano Thera-
eutics) IVUS catheter system. The 0.035 PV IVUS cath-
ter is an over the wire catheter based ultrasound with an

ig 5. Intravascular ultrasound demonstrates a thoracic aortic aneu-
ysm in an axial view and a longitudinal view demonstrates a coni-
al proximal neck, aneurysm and a distal aortic neck minimal

hrombus is seen on the axial and longitudinal views. s
.2-French crossing profile at the transducer and a 7.0-
rench shaft diameter. The minimum sheath internal
iameter is a 9-French. The working catheter length is 90
m, and the imaging diameter is 60 mm, and it is an over
he wire device. The 0.014 Eagle Eye Gold IVUS catheter
ystem is a monorail based system with a 2.9-French
rossing profile at transducer and a 2.7-French shaft
iameter. The minimum guide catheter internal diameter

s 5-French. The working length is 150 cm and the
maging diameter of 16 mm. The transducer, however,
annot be flushed, and the catheter is compatible with
olcano Trak Back II and R-100 Pullback devices (Vol-

ano Therapeutics). The 0.018 PV IVUS catheter system is
monorail based system with a 3.5-French crossing

rofile at transducer, an imaging diameter up to 24 mm,
nd a working length of 135 cm. The minimum guiding
atheter inner diameter is 6-French, and the transducer
annot be flushed.

In addition to providing precise measurements, IVUS
lso provides important qualitative information on lumi-
al morphology, including the presence of atheroscle-
otic plaque, calcification, fibrous lesions, and intralumi-

Fig 4. (A) Intravascular ultrasound demon-
strates an abdominal aortic aneurysm with
thrombus in wall. (B) Intravascular ultrasound
image used to assess of size common iliac ar-
tery to determine eligibility for endoluminal
graft.

ig 6. Intravascular ultrasound image demonstrates distal neck of
horacic aortic aneurysm with no demonstrable thrombus adequate

ite for distal fixation of endograft.
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al thrombus. A strong correlation has been identified
etween arterial lumen diameter measurements per-

ormed on histologic specimens and IVUS.

niversal IVUS Imaging Applications
nd Indications

ntravascular ultrasound permits imaging of the vessel
all with identification of branch vessel landmarks. Us-

ng the pullback techniques, lumen diameters and cross-
ectional area, wall thickness, lesion length, shape, and
olume, lesion position within the lumen (concentric vs
ccentric), lesion type (fibrous [soft] vs calcific [hard]),
resence and extent of flap, dissection, or ulceration,
resence and volume of thrombus, length measure-
ents, and diameters of vessels or vessel pathology (or

oth) can be determined. Tracing of the circumference of
vessel can also be performed to calculate vessel area,

ize, flow lumen area and size, as well as percentage
tenosis (Fig 2). Settings on IVUS include grayscale,
hich determines level of blackness and whiteness (con-

rast). The gain enhances the details of the image and the
ixel determines increase and decrease matrix. Intravas-

ig 7. (A) Intravascular ultrasound demon-
trating a common iliac artery measuring 8.5
m with no thrombus and mild calcification

menable to deployment of a stent graft. (B)
ntravascular ultrasound used to determine
iameter of the proximal neck of a thoracic
ortic aneurysm to determine proximal land-
ng zone for endovascular management of tho-
acic aneurysms.

ig 8. Intravascular ultrasound demonstrates a type B dissection

aith a dissecting flap separating a compressed true lumen.
ular ultrasound has multiple advantages, such as imag-
ng of calcification or stenosis, which may affect stent-
raft placement. Intravascular ultrasound is critical
uring the treatment of aortic dissections to confirm
uidewire location in the true or false lumens. Intravas-
ular ultrasound catheters also have the advantage of
easuring lengths, which are often underestimated by

omputed tomographic scans. Intravascular ultrasound is
lso helpful in the identification of the exact location of
n aneurysm when intraluminal thrombus may create a
ormal angiographic arterial lumen at either landing
one. Intravascular ultrasound may be critical in the
dentification of saccular aneurysm or arterial ulcerations
lled by thrombus, and atheromatous sources of arterial
mboli may at times be identified only by IVUS. Despite
he numerous advantages of IVUS, there are two distinct
oncerns with the use of IVUS measurements. The first is
ff-center measurements that distort the image and may
islead the observer. The second is tangential measure-
ents on a curve, which would not reflect a true center-

ine diameter. Instead, the two-dimensional representa-
ion may be an oblique slice through the aorta.

elective IVUS Imaging as Applied to the
bdominal Aorta

ntravascular ultrasound is an important tool that can be
pplied for endovascular management of infrarenal ab-
ominal aneurysms. Intravascular ultrasound can be
sed to confirm measurements of the aneurysm size as
easured on a routine computed tomographic scan of

he abdomen [7]. Using IVUS technology allows one to
dentify the renal vein as our landmark, and subse-
uently identification of the diameter and length of the
eck to determine suitability for endovascular technol-
gy as well as choice of graft. Presence of thrombus at the
eck of the aneurysm (Fig 3A) may be a relative contra-

ndication for deployment of an endograft, and this can
asily be detected with the help of an IVUS. The distal
ortic neck (Fig 3A) and renal vessels can be identified
nd flow can be assessed (Fig 3B). The diameter of the

neurysm and the characteristics of the neck looking for
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he presence or absence of thrombus (Fig 4A) is con-
rmed, and size of the iliac vessels (Fig 4B) is determined

or suitability of femoral deployment of an endoluminal
raft [8, 9]. Intravascular ultrasound catheter is useful for
easurement of length of the distal main body to inter-

al iliac to confirm limb selection and also to visualize the
uidewire in “the gate” after the main body is deployed
nd before iliac extension limbs are deployed. Confirma-
ion of the true diameter of proximal neck and common
liac arteries are determined with the help of IVUS in
hoosing the appropriate sized balloon(s) for percutane-
us balloon angioplasty. Intravascular ultrasound is also
elpful for determination of apposition of the stent graft

o the aortic wall. A significant advantage of IVUS in
omparison with the angiogram is that it may be used
nstead of the angiogram to save contrast on a patient
hat has renal insufficiency [10]. The endoluminal graft
iameter and length can be determined and deployed
sing only IVUS technology.

VUS Imaging Application to Thoracic Aortic
neurysms

ntravascular ultrasound is useful for the treatment of
horacic aortic aneurysms [11, 12]. Intravascular ultra-
ound confirms measurements from computed tomo-
raphic scans and maps different diameters in the prox-

mal aortic and distal aortic neck, as well as determining
ctual neck length. Pullback measures centerline lengths,
hich enable accurate measurement of length and size of

neurysm, proximal and distal neck diameter and
engths. The anatomy can be well-demarcated with dem-
nstration of the branched arch vessels without the need
or an angiogram. The absence of thrombus can also be
etected in the aneurysm sac and the proximal and distal

anding zones are well characterized (Figs 5, 6). Prior to
eployment of an endograft, the following information,
hich includes luminal area and length of proximal and
istal necks (Fig 7A), length of aneurysm, or arterio-
enous fistula, wall morphology (ie, calcifications, throm-
us, and access vessels [Fig 7B]) chosen for endoluminal
raft fixation are determined to help select the appropri-
te sized and length of endoluminal graft. Position of
ollateral vessels that could produce distal ischemia if
hey were excluded from the lumen by the endograft can
e accurately determined at deployment.
Appropriate endoluminal graft position, appropriate

xpansion of fixation devices, and proper alignment of
raft can be determined. After deployment device fixa-
ion is determined to prevent migration as well as con-

Fig 9. (A) Angiogram in a patient with a type
B dissection with renal malperfusion as a re-
sult of branch vessel dissection (B) confirmed
with intravascular ultrasound.

Fig 10. (A) Angiogram post stent deployment
with lumen expansion with improvement in
renal flow confirmed with (B) Intravascular
ultrasound that demonstrates an increased re-
nal lumen diameter with demonstration of a
well apposed renal stent.
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rmation of exclusion of the aneurysm from blood flow
s well as identify the presence or absence of graft
inking, folding, or abnormal motion that might predis-
ose to luminal narrowing, embolization, or graft

hrombosis.

VUS Imaging Application to Thoracic Aortic
issections

ntravascular ultrasound is an important tool in identify-
ng and confirming the presence of a type A or B
issection [13]. The applicability of managing type B
issections with an endovascular graft depends on the

ocation of the intimal tear, which determines whether
ne needs to cover the left subclavian artery or not. The
ynamics of true lumen flow depends on the state of
isceral and renal vessels with respect to if a dissecting
ap is present as depicted in Figure 8 where the dissect-

ng flap involves the renal arteries or if the branched
essels are spared. Intravascular ultrasound is able to
ive us all this information, as well as confirm the true

umen index flow and diameter of the thoracic aorta for
evice selection. Intravascular ultrasound can be used to
onfirm angiographic images of branch vessel dissection
Fig 9) and also to confirm accurate apposition of stents
sed to increase true lumen flow and restore perfusion to

he branch vessel organ after stent placement (Fig 10).

VUS Imaging Application to Coarctation of the
horacic Aorta

ntravascular ultrasound technology can also be applied
o diagnose and treat using an endovascular approach
rimary coarctation, recurrent coarctation, and post-
oarctation pseudoaneurysms [14]. Intravascular ultra-
ound can be used to measure the diameter of the area of
oarctation, the proximal aorta diameter, and the post-
tenotic aorta diameter, as well as the length of the area
f coarctation (Fig 11). The choice of stent or stent graft
an then be chosen and deployed, accurately based on
he IVUS measurements. Intravascular ultrasound also
an determine proper stent apposition to the aortic wall

ig 11. Intravascular ultrasound demonstrating a coarctation of the
horacic aorta with a post-stenotic dilatation.
fter balloon angioplasty and provide post-stent mea- i
urements to determine success of the procedure, post
tent luminal gain (Fig 12), as well as for future follow-up
valuations.

VUS Imaging Application to Penetrating Aortic
lcers

enetrating ulcers (PAU) of the thoracic aorta arise when
therosclerotic lesions rupture through the internal elas-
ic lamina of the aortic wall with subsequent hematoma
ormation between the media and the adventitia. The
lcers are most often found in the distal descending

horacic aorta, and may be associated with thoracic aortic
upture (Fig 13A). Occasionally it is difficult to differen-
iate from penetrating ulcers and intramural hematomas
f the thoracic aorta clinically. Intravascular ultrasound
ay be helpful in making this differentiation [15]. Pene-

rating aortic ulcers may represent one pathology in the
pectrum of acute aortic diseases, but it may be associ-
ted with aortic dissection and aneurysm formation,
lthough it is distinct from those conditions. Intravascu-
ar ultrasound is accurately able to diagnose aortic pen-
trating ulcers by demonstrating the break in the internal
lastic lamina (Fig 13B). Intravascular ultrasound can
urther demonstrate the extent of ulcers, presence of any
ematoma or dissection, and is also important in the
election of device size and length needed to treat pen-
trating ulcers. Once the endoluminal graft is deployed,
ccurate deployment and good apposition of the stent
raft to the aortic wall can be determined with IVUS.

VUS Imaging Application for Traumatic Aortic
esions

lunt thoracic injury from trauma and thoracic aortic
ransections result in life-threatening injuries. Often-
imes patients are young and have a small thoracic aorta
nd suffer from multiple other injuries involving other
rgan systems. Use of contrast material in this population
f patients may accelerate renal insufficiency. Use of
VUS can result in accurate sizing of the thoracic aorta,
dentification of area of aortic disruption, and is a useful
ool in choice and deployment of endoluminal graft [16].

ig 12. Intravascular ultrasound post stent deployment to treat a
rimary coarctation of the thoracic aorta demonstrating an increase

n luminal gain.
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ue to the high incidence of the bird beak phenomenon
n such patients, especially when the use of an oversized
ndoluminal graft is used, it is of utmost importance that
onfirmation of good apposition of the endoluminal graft
o the aortic wall is achieved. Intravascular ultrasound
an accurately rule out the bird beak phenomenon even
hen aortograms seem normal.

VUS Imaging Application in Aortobronchial
istulas

ortobronchial and aortoesophageal fistulas are devas-
ating problems associated with patients with previous
ortic surgery. Commonly, there is a disruption in the
nastomosis resulting in a pseudoaneurysm, which with
ime may fistulize and result in an aortobronchial fistula
ith hemoptysis when the airway is involved or hemate-
esis when the aero digestive system is involved. Intra-

ascular ultrasound can accurately demonstrate the fis-
ulous tract as well as the disruption in the aorta or the
ormation of a pseudoaneurysm. Accurate sizing of the
orta, as well as length of aorta to be excluded, is
ccurately determined with two-dimensional or three-
imensional IVUS.
Other applications of IVUS to complex aortic patholo-

ies include diagnosis and therapeutic interventions for
seudoaneurysms, aortic transections, blunt thoracic in-

uries of shaggy aorta, aortobronchial fistulas, and aorto-
sophageal fistulas. Virtual histology is a recent modality
dded to IVUS that is very useful in carotid stenting.
irtual histology is able to differentiate from calcification,
brous cap, and thin cap. The data from virtual histology
nables to determine vulnerability of plaques, including
hose plaques most likely to embolize when subject to
tenting.

ersonal Experience

e routinely use IVUS for every single case of endovas-
ular repair of abdominal and thoracic aortic pathologies.

e have realized during the years that IVUS was more
ccurate than computed tomographic angiography mea-

urements, especially for determining the size of the
roximal and distal landing zones for aneurysm exclu-
ion in tortuous aortas. Intravascular ultrasound allows us
o accurately determine the length of the aorta to be
overed, as well as allowing us to determine accurate
eployment of the device and ensure that the graft is well
pposed to the aortic wall in patients with extensive throm-
us in the neck, and also ensure that branched vessels are
ot excluded with the device in patients with very angu-

ated aortic necks and tortuous access vessels. The use of
VUS to treat complex aortic pathologies, such as pene-
rating aortic ulcers and dissections, is that the most
ccurate diagnosis can be made and the most appropri-
te graft length, size, and device type can be chosen for
he specific disease. As we continue to expand the indi-
ations for endovascular management of the aorta to
nvolve more proximal arch pathologies, including hy-
rid debranching procedures and complex aortic pathol-
gies, advanced imaging techniques would be required
nd need to be mastered by highly advanced endovas-
ular surgeons. Newer endovascular applications for the
reatment of structural heart diseases, such as percuta-
eous and apical heart valve therapies would also re-
uire the use of IVUS for adequate sizing, deployment,
nd troubleshooting, as the management of cardiovascu-
ar diseases becomes less invasive in nature.

In conclusion, IVUS technology has opened a new
rontier in how we diagnose and treat pathologies of the
orta. As the technology of IVUS improves more ad-
anced thoraco- abdominal pathologies would be treated
ith advanced endograft technology, which includes

enestrated and branched endograft technology. An in-
erest in adequate training in performing and interpre-
ation of IVUS technology should be encouraged to
xpand the applications of endograft technology to treat
arious thoracic aortic pathologies in a safe and minimal
nvasive manner.
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